
Dear Parents of Current MMR Exempt Students: 

In 2019, the Washington State Legislature passed a bill that removes the personal and philosophical option to 
exempt children from the MMR (measles, mumps, and rubella) vaccine required for school and child care entry. 
The bill was signed into law by Gov. Jay Inslee on May 10, 2019. 

The new law will take effect July 28, 2019 and applies to public and private schools and licensed child cares. 

This law does not change religious and medical exemption laws. Children who have one of these types of 
exemptions on file are not affected by the new law. 

To further explain, chapter 246-105-020 of the state WAC codes that govern, states that any private or public-
school subject to approval by the state board of education must comply with this new law.  We are a school 
approved to operate in the State of Washington under the authorization of the State Board of Education.  This 
provides many benefits for our students and teachers.  

As a religious organization that believes in Jesus Christ as Lord (see NWCS Statement of Faith) we do not accept 
students of religious organizations that prohibit medical treatment as written their doctrine (i.e. Jehovah’s 
Witness or Christian Science) therefore we cannot accept Certificates of Exemption on a religious basis. 

What are your options? 

Option #1 
We encourage you to talk to your child’s medical professional about an exemption. There are guidelines for 
physicians on what is permissible as an exemption. Please the attached exemption form for further information. 

Option #2 
You second alternative is to vaccinate your students with a two-shot series of MMR vaccination. Shots must be a 
minimum of 30 days between the first and second dose and documentation must be provided to the school by 
Tuesday, September 3 in order to attend the first day of school on Wednesday September 4. That means you 
will need to start the shot series in July.  

It is our pleasure to partner with you in providing a gospel centered education every day for every student.  We 
value you and your students and pray for guidance for each of you. 

If we become apprised of any viable alternate options, we will contact you with details.  If you have further 
questions, please talk to your health professional or follow this link for more information.  

The changes to the state law can be found here. 

We also have a short term exemption law change web page with a Frequently Asked Questions document which 
you can find here. 

Jana Baldwin, jbaldwin@nwcs.org is available to answer questions. 
Renate McFaul, rmcfaul@nwcs.org is available to answer questions.
 
Serving together, 

Ray Ricks, 
Executive Director of Education 

Maralee Greer, 
Executive Director of Business 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yQgINFgTLBtLhC_XUbGkXKfnMaGFOx89qvtRbHOD28vtnD-8lWt5cfUbQ9c-QrlWNVhr2oNQ-0bLRzs0EP6qkJXRvj4pZ4s9TlIirB6CnOQiHZNE0SEtcBfupOldXBa98rCe2CIgNPGG_LsRzlVCtDeShQ8TejEAxApR5rQ6O_MOY1EH_wCSHVo87lATlmU3Cs79hnPQ85d8v6_Z1coU7qVlR_uXbPE1BcSfb1xBEw3KU_Z1MKALPJguk_th5Ify87VDZSRIzWwhGM7_T7xURg==&c=5mfIy4vd2JM3BD-KJvR0cSRzSn-N_riXoDsgrOkFMA6S1XPkLfAbmg==&ch=b4buC6K2JKd4EpOXSWoS1_W310pgVmqVV0Jp87O-iTJby2S3Csfz2g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yQgINFgTLBtLhC_XUbGkXKfnMaGFOx89qvtRbHOD28vtnD-8lWt5cfUbQ9c-QrlWyE4yEsrPfHz_J1qcov-NT7l0G8mtQabYtfa_NXLScENf90_oPfqE7PXFE-RV7m-YB4fi0hwHVCcp0cyepbdCh5WyOJQre4k2rv9x8JMRpUdHr3xnWU_bBp2AHWLVJnl85ouNDv5PQrrQu6ylnB0OhKg5967Vw2ZS-oU7coVS_uh7b9022Sl3930cZhE6KCK0PDtUF4DQsWX4Sp7NzkArxqzIhIv7Isrt&c=5mfIy4vd2JM3BD-KJvR0cSRzSn-N_riXoDsgrOkFMA6S1XPkLfAbmg==&ch=b4buC6K2JKd4EpOXSWoS1_W310pgVmqVV0Jp87O-iTJby2S3Csfz2g==
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RELIGIOUS EXEMPTION 

 Diphtheria  Hepatitis B  Hib  Pneumococcal 

 Polio  Pertussis (whooping cough)  Tetanus  Varicella (chickenpox) 

 Measles  Mumps  Rubella  

Religious Membership Exemption 
Complete this section ONLY if you belong to a church or religion that objects to the use of medical treatment. Use the section above if you 
have a religious objection to vaccinations but the beliefs or teachings of your church or religion allow for your child to be treated by medical 
professionals such as doctors and nurses. 
 

Parent/Guardian Declaration 
I am the parent or legal guardian of the above-named child. I affirm I am a member of a church or religion whose teaching does not allow 
health care practitioners to give medical treatment to my child. I have been told if an outbreak of vaccine-preventable disease occurs for 
which my child is exempted, my child may be excluded from their school or child care for the duration of the outbreak. The information on 
this form is complete and correct. 

Name of church or religion of which you are a member:  ______________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________ 
Parent/Guardian Name (print) 

______________________________________ 
Parent/Guardian Signature 

_________________________ 
Date 

Child’s Last Name: First Name: Middle Initial: Birthdate (mm/dd/yyyy): 

Certificate of Exemption—Personal/Religious 

NOTICE: A parent or guardian may exempt their child from the vaccinations listed below by submitting this completed form to the 

child’s school and/or child care. A person who has been exempted from a vaccination is considered at risk for the disease or diseases for 
which the vaccination offers protection. An exempted child/student may be excluded from school or child care settings and activities during 
an outbreak of the disease that they have not been fully vaccinated against. Vaccine preventable diseases still exist, and can spread quickly 
in school and child care settings. Immunizations are one of the best ways to protect people from getting and spreading diseases that may 
result in serious illness, disability, or death. 

PERSONAL/PHILOSOPHICAL EXEMPTION* 
 Diphtheria  Hepatitis B  Hib  Pneumococcal 

 Polio  Pertussis (whooping cough)  Tetanus  Varicella (chickenpox) 

*Measles, mumps, or rubella may not be exempted for personal/philosophical reasons per state law 

Personal/Philosophical or Religious Exemption 
I am exempting my child  from the requirement my child be vaccinated against the following disease(s) to attend school or child care.  
(Select an exemption type and the vaccinations you wish to exempt your child from): 

Parent/Guardian Declaration 
One or more of the required vaccines are in conflict with my personal, philosophical, or religious beliefs. I have discussed the benefits and 
risks of immunizations with the health care practitioner (signed below). I have been told if an outbreak of vaccine-preventable disease 
occurs for which my child is exempted, my child may be excluded from their school or child care for the duration of the outbreak. The 
information on this form is complete and correct. 

__________________________________ 
Parent/Guardian Name (print) 

_____________________________________ 
Parent/Guardian Signature 

__________________________ 
Date 

Health Care Practitioner Declaration 
I have discussed the benefits and risks of immunizations with the parent/legal guardian as a condition for exempting their child. I certify I 
am a qualified MD, ND, DO, ARNP, or PA licensed in Washington State. 

______________________________________ 
Licensed Health Care Practitioner Name (print) 

_________________________________________ 
Licensed Health Care Practitioner Signature 

____________________________ 
Date 

 MD    ND    DO    ARNP    PA     Washington License #________________________  

For School, Child Care, and Preschool Immunization Requirements   

If you have a disability and need this form in a different format please call 1-800-525-0127 (TDD/TTY Call 711). DOH-348-106 May 2019



Child’s Last Name: First Name: Middle Initial: Birthdate (mm/dd/yyyy): 

Certificate of Exemption—Medical 

NOTICE: This form may be used to exempt a child from the requirement of vaccination when a health care practitioner has determined 

specific vaccination is not advisable for the child for medical reasons. This form must be completed by a health care practitioner and signed 
by the parent/guardian. An exempted child/student may be excluded from school or child care during an outbreak of the disease they have 
not been fully vaccinated against. Vaccine preventable diseases still exist, and can spread quickly in school and child care settings. 

For School, Child Care, and Preschool Immunization Requirements   

Medical Exemption 
A health care practitioner may grant a medical exemption to a vaccine required by rule of the Washington State Board of Health only if 
in his or her judgment, the vaccine is not advisable for the child. When it is determined that this particular vaccine is no longer 
contraindicated, the child will be required to have the vaccine (RCW 28A.210.090). Providers can find guidance on medical exemptions 
by reviewing Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) recommendations via the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention publication, “Guide to Vaccine Contraindications and Precautions,” or the manufacturer’s package insert.  The ACIP guide 
can be found at: 
www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/acip-recs/general-recs/contraindications.html 
 

Please indicate which vaccine antigen(s) the medical exemption is referring to. If the patient is not exempt from 
certain antigen(s), mark “not exempt.”:  

Disease Not Exempt Permanent Exempt Expiration Date for Temporary Medical Temporary Exempt 

Diphtheria     

Hepatitis B     

Hib     

Measles     

Mumps     

Pertussis     

Pneumococcal     

Polio     

Rubella     

Tetanus     

Varicella     

 

Parent/Guardian Declaration 
I have discussed the benefits and risks of immunizations with the health care practitioner granting this medical exemption. I have been 
told if an outbreak of vaccine-preventable disease occurs for which my child is exempted, my child may be excluded from their school or 
child care for the duration of the outbreak. The information on this form is complete and correct. 

__________________________________ 
Parent/Guardian Name (print) 

_____________________________________ 
Parent/Guardian Signature 

_______________________ 
Date 

Health Care Practitioner Declaration 
I declare that vaccination for the disease/s checked above is not advisable for this child. I have discussed the benefits and risks of 
immunizations with the parent/legal guardian as a condition for exempting their child. I certify I am a qualified MD, ND, DO, ARNP or PA 
licensed in Washington State, and the information provided on this form is complete and correct. 

_____________________________________ 
Licensed Health Care Practitioner Name (print) 

_________________________________________ 
Licensed Health Care Practitioner Signature 

_________________________ 
Date 

 MD    ND    DO    ARNP    PA     Washington License #________________________  

If you have a disability and need this form in a different format please call 1-800-525-0127 (TDD/TTY Call 711). DOH-348-106 May 2019

Https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/acip-recs/general-recs/contraindications.html



